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Details of Visit:

Author: Chelsea Dude
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 25 Jul 2015 12:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Mermaids Of London
Website: http://www.mermaidsoflondon.com
Phone: 07709998863

The Premises:

Nice flat on Kensington Church Street, near Notting Hill Gate tube. Easy to find, very expensive to
park, and no pay-by-phone. Note to RBKC, please put in pay-by-phone, worrying about not having
change and getting a parking ticket drives business away... that's all types of business, not just
WGs.

Anyway as I said, the flat is nice enough with a functioning shower.

The Lady:

I read a previous recent post on this young lady, and thought 'Hell, why not?', and I'm very pleased I
did.

Not quite as slim as the photos suggest, but it's definitely her in the photos and sexy as anything.
She opened the door in a sexy black outfit that gave glimpses of nipple as she moved, and a whole
breast fell out as she gave me a glass of water. She's French and charming with it. Makes a huge
difference from some EE girls. Said she enjoyed her work, and she seemed to today.

I asked her to change into a school girl outfit, which she was happy to do.

The Story:

I'm not sure if she'd just been sleeping and had had an erotic dream, or whether she's always this
horny, but she could wait to get my cock out. She explained it wasn't to get me to come quickly, but
she just needed it. So out it came and without getting fully undressed I was on my back with her
impaled on me. She rode me gently, and ground herself into my body, gently coming whilst looking
me in the eye.

After that she calmed down, took the condom off and gave me great OWO, trying to get me as deep
as she could down her throat. Then sex in a few positions, and I was ready to burst. Apparently CIM
was off limits, but deep in her pussy was a wonderful alternative.
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We chatted a bit and she offered a massage. Her English is about as good as my French (which is
ok) and I thought she was a really nice girl.
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